Introduction
============

Mesenchymal chondrosarcoma is a rare and aggressive variant subtype of chondrosarcoma, which represents \~1% of all chondrosarcomas. It commonly arises in the bone, however, in \~30--40% of cases, it occurs in an extraskeletal location ([@b1-ol-07-06-1970]).

Extraskeletal mesenchymal chondrosarcoma (ESMC) may occur in any location that contains mesenchymal cells, however, the majority arise in the lower extremities (particularly the thigh), leptomeninges or the orbit ([@b2-ol-07-06-1970]). Other sites, including the retroperitoneum, are extremely rare and to the best of our knowledge, no cases of primary retroperitoneal ESMC involving the vena cava have previously been reported. The current study presents the case of a 61-year-old female with primary retroperitoneal ESMC involving the vena cava. Patient provided written informed consent.

Case report
===========

On 27th June 2013, a 61-year-old female presented to Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University (Wuhan, China) with a six-month history of persistent abdominal pain and distension, occasional reflux and nausea, as well as depression, fatigue and weight loss of 10 kg. The patient had no history of any fever, night sweats, chest pain, diarrhea or blood loss in the stools. The patient's general physical and chest examinations were unremarkable, however, the abdominal examination revealed right subabdominal tenderness and multiple hard lumps of different sizes. The patient's past medical and personal histories included cardiac disease, hysteromyoma and peritoneal myxoma of 12 years. The laboratory results revealed the patient's hemoglobin levels to be 80 g/l with a red cell count of 2.61×10^12^ cells/l. In addition, the patient's serum lactate dehydrogenase levels were 487 U/l (normal range, 135--225 U/l) and mannosylated antigen CA125 levels were 206.5 U/ml (normal range, 0--35 U/ml).

Abdominal and pelvic ultrasound examinations were performed and revealed two huge, heterogeneous retroperitoneal masses located on the rectouterine fossa adjacent to the inferior vena cava, which measured between 126×103 and 95×78 mm in size ([Fig. 1A and B](#f1-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}). The tumors exhibited multiple scattered areas of increased echogenicity with dense posterior shadowing that suggested foci of calcification.

The plain radiography revealed extensive calcifications in the abdomen ([Fig. 2](#f2-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, unenhanced transverse computed tomography (CT) scans of the abdomen and pelvis revealed multiple different sized masses located in the right hepatorenal recess, retroperitoneum ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}), inferior vena cava ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}) and rectouterine fossa. The masses appeared as heterogeneous masses with extensive and dense, as well as ring- and arc-like calcifications. Contrast-enhanced CT was performed following the mechanical injection of 80 ml non-ionic iopromide (370 mg/ml of iodine) into the antecubital vein at a rate of 3.0 ml/sec. Following the initiation of the infusion of contrast material, images were captured after a scanning delay of 45 sec. The contrast-enhanced transverse CT scan revealed subtle heterogenous enhancement in the periphery of the masses, however, the majority of masses were not found to demonstrate enhancement ([Fig. 3C](#f3-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the mass in the inferior vena cava was clearly identifiable in the coronal plane ([Fig. 3D](#f3-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient also underwent abdominal and pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (Siemens Trio 3.0T; Siemens Medical Solutions USA, Inc., Malvern, PA, USA) examinations and corresponding gadolinium-based contrast enhancement. On T1-weighted images (T1W1), all lesions showed low signal intensity and on T2-weighted images (T2WI), all lesions predominantly showed slightly high signal intensity, whereas the central area exhibited low intensity in the two images ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, enhanced MRI revealed peripheral and mild speculated enhancement around the lesions, which was considered to be the result of calcification ([Fig. 4C](#f4-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}).

Subsequently, the patient underwent resection of the masses and the histological examination of the masses revealed observations consistent with those of ESMC ([Fig. 5](#f5-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, immunohistochemistry of the cells showed reactivity for CD99 ([Fig. 6](#f6-ol-07-06-1970){ref-type="fig"}), but was negative for CD117, Dog1, CD34, S100, CD31, myogenic differentiation 1, CD138, CD1a, CD20, CD3, synaptophysin, chromogranin A and Bcl-6. Additionally, the Ki-67 index was 60%.

Discussion
==========

Chondrosarcomas are a heterogeneous group of malignant neoplasms that produce a cartilaginous matrix. Although the majority of chondrosarcomas arise from cartilaginous or bony structures, they may also develop in extraskeletal locations, such as the soft tissues, where cartilage is not usually found. The histological subtypes of extraskeletal chondrosarcoma include myxoid, mesenchymal and well-differentiated, with the myxoid subtype being the most common ([@b3-ol-07-06-1970]). This highly malignant, cartilage-producing sarcoma was first described in the bone by Lichtenstein and Bernstein in 1959 ([@b4-ol-07-06-1970]), and in the soft tissue by Dowling in 1964 ([@b5-ol-07-06-1970]). Compared with the myxoid subtype, ESMC is rare, more aggressive and exhibits a poor prognosis ([@b6-ol-07-06-1970]). Furthermore, ESMC accounts for \<1% of all sarcomas, which are located mainly in the orbit, the cranial and spinal meningeal coverings, the lower limbs and particularly in the thigh ([@b2-ol-07-06-1970]). In rare instances, this type of tumor has also been found to arise in the mediastinum, hand musculature, retroperitoneum and kidney ([@b1-ol-07-06-1970]). A literature search, limited to the English language, identified few cases of ESMC of the retroperitoneum and no reported cases of primary retroperitoneal ESMC involving the vena cava.

ESMC has a marginal female predominance and has two peak ages of incidence in adults, depending on its location; 23.5 years old (range, 5--48 years old) for EMSC patients with central nervous system involvement and 43.9 years old (range, 21--62 years old) for ESMC patients with soft-tissue and/or muscular involvement ([@b7-ol-07-06-1970]). The patient presented in the current study was a 61-year-old female.

Ultrasonography is not a conventional diagnostic tool for mesenchymal chondrosarcoma, however, it can be used as the first imaging modality when these masses arise from soft tissue. The images usually reveal a solid, heterogeneous mass, often containing scattered areas of increased echogenicity and posterior shadowing consistent with the features of multiple foci of calcification ([@b8-ol-07-06-1970],[@b9-ol-07-06-1970]).

Conventional radiography has less impact on the diagnosis of ESMC due to a lower density resolution and the overlapping of adjacent structures. CT depicts ESMC as a soft tissue mass with ring- and arc-like, stippled and highly opaque calcifications. Contrast-enhanced CT depicts EMSC as a soft tissue mass, with a portion of enhancing viable tumor in the periphery and central focal low attenuation areas that possibly present necrosis ([@b2-ol-07-06-1970]). In the present case of EMSC, the CT scan revealed extensive and dense, as well as ring- and arc-like calcifications in the lobulated soft tissue mass. The ring-and-arc mineralization was the most important of the imaging observations associated with ESMC and, thus, is of important value in the qualitative diagnosis. Calcification has also been reported to be common (67%), but not extensive in mesenchymal chondrosarcoma ([@b10-ol-07-06-1970]), however, in the present study the patient exhibited wide and dense calcification.

MRI of ESMC patients often show equal or low signal intensity on T1W1 and mixed high and low signal intensity on T2WI. Since the intratumoral calcified and non-calcified components of ESMC demonstrate low and high intensity on T2WI, respectively, they are visible as areas of high signal intensity surrounding areas of low signal intensity or as the 'salt and pepper' sign. Such observations have previously been reported and are considered an important characteristic of the disease ([@b11-ol-07-06-1970]). In addition, a diffuse heterogeneous or nodular enhancement has been observed in calcified and non-calcified areas following enhanced scanning, which are important diagnostic signs for ESMC ([@b11-ol-07-06-1970],[@b12-ol-07-06-1970]). In the present study, the patient showed similar CT and MRI observations.

However, the imaging results of the present study did not enable the differentiation of ESMC from other neoplasms. Thus, a definitive diagnosis was determined based on the histological features. Microscopically, the most common feature of mesenchymal chondrosarcoma is a biphasic pattern composed of sheets of undifferentiated round, oval or spindle-shaped cells, as well as small, usually well-defined, islets of well-differentiated, benign-appearing cartilaginous tissue ([@b13-ol-07-06-1970]). Immunohistochemistry may further aid the differentiation of these lesions from other mimicking lesions, as ESMC is positive for CD99 and vimentin in the mesenchymal cells and S-100 in the chondroid areas ([@b14-ol-07-06-1970]). S-100 protein was initially found in the majority of ESMCs, however, studies have shown that \<20% of ESMCs are S-100-positive ([@b15-ol-07-06-1970]). In addition, CD99 positivity is observed in Ewing's sarcoma and has also been reported as a potential positive marker for mesenchymal chondrosarcoma ([@b7-ol-07-06-1970]). Currently, no specific immunohistochemical markers have been determined for ESMC, however, the present case was positive for CD99 expression.

Surgery is usually the primary treatment modality for mesenchymal chondrosarcoma. However, if the tumor cannot be completely resected or in cases of recurrent lesions, radiation therapy and chemotherapy must be considered ([@b14-ol-07-06-1970]). Although, the benefits of chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy remain unclear. The prognosis of mesenchymal chondrosarcoma is poor due to the high probability of metastases, which often occur several years following the initial treatment. Furthermore, Nakashima *et al* ([@b13-ol-07-06-1970]) reported a five-year survival rate of 54% and a 10-year survival rate of 27%.

In conclusion, the current study presents the first case of retroperitoneal extraskeletal myxoid chondrosarcoma involving the vena cava. Although imaging features of ESMC are non-specific, we speculate the following characteristics: i) Calcification, particularly the ring- and arc-like calcifications; ii) 'salt and pepper' sign on T2WI; iii) diffuse heterogeneous or nodular enhancement; and iv) areas strengthened by calcification. Therefore, typical dense and arc-like calcifications may confirm the diagnosis of mesenchymal chondrosarcoma of extraskeletal origin.

The authors would like to thank Zhi-gao Xu for obtaining the pathological and immunohistochemical photomicrographs presented in the current study.

![Abdominal and pelvic ultrasound. (A and B) Solid heterogeneous retroperitoneal masses are evident, with multiple scattered areas of increased echogenicity and dense posterior shadowing suggestive of foci of calcification.](OL-07-06-1970-g00){#f1-ol-07-06-1970}

![Plain radiography showing extensive calcifications in the abdomen.](OL-07-06-1970-g01){#f2-ol-07-06-1970}

![(A and B) Unenhanced transverse CT reveals heterogeneous masses with extensive dense, as well as ring- and arc-like calcifications in the retroperitoneum and inferior vena cava. (C) Enhanced transverse CT reveals subtle heterogenous enhancement in the periphery of the mass, but no enhancement is evident in the majority of the mass. (D) Enhanced coronal CT shows a clear mass in the inferior vena cava. CT, computed tomography.](OL-07-06-1970-g02){#f3-ol-07-06-1970}

![(A) Unenhanced transverse T1-weighted images reveal low signal intensity of the lesions, whereas the central area exhibits an even lower intensity. (B) Unenhanced coronal T2-weighted images predominantly reveal marginally high signal intensities of the lesions, whereas the central area exhibits low intensity. (C) Enhanced magnetic resonance imaging reveals peripheral and mild speculated enhancement.](OL-07-06-1970-g03){#f4-ol-07-06-1970}

![Photomicrograph of the surgical specimen revealing undifferentiated oval or spindle-shaped cells and small, benign-appearing cartilaginous tissue (stain, hematoxylin and eosin; magnification, ×100).](OL-07-06-1970-g04){#f5-ol-07-06-1970}

![Immunohistochemical staining of the specimen revealing positive staining in the cells for CD99 (stain, CD99; magnification, ×400).](OL-07-06-1970-g05){#f6-ol-07-06-1970}
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